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WEDNESDAY CONCERT 
PROVES A DELIGHT 
P E R CY G R A I N G E R P L EASES B I G  
A U D l E N C E  O F  ST U D E N TS 
A N D O U T S I D E R S 
A N N  A R BO R  A N D  DET R O I T 
S E N D  M A N Y  TO H E A R H I M  
• • ' j 
P R E P A R E u N ESS W I N S  D E C I S I O N  ' 
F O R  T H E LPCA LS W H O  P UT 
U P  GOOD A R G U M E N T  I N  
BOT H P LAC ES 
PEASE AUDITORIUM OPENS 
TO NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED 
Popu l a r  Yo u n g  P i a n ist-Composer is at 
Event M arks P robab le  C lose of the 
H is Best i n  Pease Aud i to r i um ,  and N o rma l 's I nterco l l e g i ate Debat i n g  
H eare rs a re Enthus iastic For Th i s  Year and I s  Certa i n ly the 
Foremost C lash 
Long- and careful yn·pparation anrl 
the lrnrn oml intel ligent ins ight into 
their question a fforded by and atten· 
dant u pon this preparation, combined 
K I TCH E N B R I G A D E  H AS 
DO N E ITS DUTY 
The  men of the  faculty were hosts 
at the Union Banquet Thursday, when 
one hundred and twenty-five seated 
themselves at a bountiful meal fol· 
lowed by an hour's entertainment fur­
nished by Will iam Baird of Detroi t. 
The serving was done by the ladies of 
the church , who ably looked after the 
material needs of the banqueters, 
leaving them on the outside of a menu 
cons isting of oyster stew, roast beef 
and mashed potatoPs , coffee, rolls , anct 
apple pie a la mode. 
At this point the ontertainPr of the 
evening made his appearance. clad in 
the guise of un old farmer. He went 
tlirough a 1 rnmber of rural monolo­
gues as an opener to his program, and 
gave musical nnmbers on mouth or-
Percy Grainger, the young Austral­
ian pianist and composer, aibundamtly 
justified Lhe s2emingly extravagant 
tel'ms in !Which h:i playing hall been 
Jwral cled and aron:;ed �he keenest en­
thusiasm and initerest in his recital in 
reas,' A tul i Loriu m February lG, the con 
t"erl i n  the Normal Concert ourse. He 
gan , mandol in, gui tar-. and combina-
to gi ve tho , Normal the v ic tory in tho L ions of two of the three. His im!ta-
is slriki,ngly original, intensely alive, .vear's most proni inent platform event. 
w lh a,pparenlly an unlmited r,eserve Normal debaters annexed both de· 
of  power, ano his playing is v irile, cis ions in their dual platform clash 
masterfu l and technically marvelou.:,. 
iNot that he 'Cloes not possess imaigina- ,v
ith Ferr i s  In�titute Friday evening, 
lion and delicacy of tone and feeling- t aking the unanimous vote of the 
the exquis,ite Grieg numbers and hrs 
memorable inlerpretation of the fam· 
ous S.Chupmann "Romanze" proved 
th/at .  ,For sheer beauty of tone ana 
atmosphere, bis "Romanze" wia,s in· 
comparable. The same poetic quali ty 
\pervaded his play ing of the Cesar 
l•'rancJ� aria. Firm and authoritative 
as is his touchc, il can be l ight  anQ 
judges in either instance, after some 
of  the ablest work that NcA·mal tle­
naters have E-Xhi l.Jit'ld in years. The 
local event. stagr;cl in Pease Auditor· 
i um ,  at t ractPd about four hundred 
stu1lents and towi1speople, other week· 
end act ivities about the eampus com­
bin ing to cletrnct from the si ze of the 
d ebate aud ience. 
grace,ful and a.iry as an elf's footstep, Teams C l ash on  
as in lha.t capti vatin,g ''Leprechaun·s Q uest ion  at Outset 
Dance" and the rippling measures 01! 
Ravelle's lovely "Water Sprite." It was evident at the opening of Lho 
Iu ilhe four n.ach "Chorales," Gratn- negative construc
tive that the tf'ams 
ger's playing was intellectual and :J:us we1:<! not ni:;:-eed upon the questiun be
· 
inte�pretation uplifting-the, ecstiatic ing debated, the d:fficulty hinging up
· 
joy, of tihe second and fourth and tlle on t he negati ve's expressed sup
pos · ­
deep prayerful qual ity of the thil'Q tion that the preparedness plan at i s
­
were dJstinotive and glorious. sue was that formulated by Presidr>nt 
The Grieg "To the ,Spring" had in it Wih,nn in  fl is spee'·h cf Decr m
ller 7th , 
all tJhe tender grace of the earliest wh i le the affirmative de bated the 
,a,wakenin,g of spring and rushed on- broader quei;tion,-the pl:1.11 as outl in­
ward i nto the portrayal of the ,glowing, eel ! J �' the President at that time and 
pulsating joy that the Norsemen feels as a ltered by later developments. 
at rthe approaching return of the 'belov- Nearly all  the debaters' speeches op­
ed and shining Baldur, the Summer. enr.d with the contention that the 
The Irish folksongs, set ,by Grainger worthy opponed was all \', rong in hi3 
in fa,scinating harmonies that but 18idd or her understan ding of the case, and 
to the charm of the melody, were de- with :1.n e'Cplii nation of the matter in 
l igihtful-the Celtic quality pervading its true l ight  as it appealed to . the 
melancholy-sweet, the Leprechaun's speaker. 
dance was impish amid! Puck-like, and f"ras ier  Ably 
the bewitching ">Magud.re's Kick," as O pens N ormal's · Cacle 
Lhe march-jig was named, was roll iok- George Frasier op€ned the affirma­
ing and i rresisUbly tempting. lt Is tive's case, stating the question and 
little wonder that these folk-transcrlp- outlining the proof as distributed over 
tions of Grainger have caused so great the speakers of his side. After quot­
a stir in musical oircles ,as they are ing statistics to show that the cour·  
so  characteristic, .variedl and unex- try \\ as in no condition to  meet a for· 
peoted. The Tnglish folk dance mu- eign foe either 011 land or on sea, he 
sic, "The .Shepherd's · Hey," i n  which declared that there were two courses , 
four tun�s at once are tangled into a one of which must be taken. Either 
,wild, frolicsome, dizzy dance, yet each the difficulties must be arbitrnted or 
ldlis.Und i n  melody, which w,a,s played the country must be prepared to take 
as an encore, was colll!pletely "of rthe a firm stand,-must adopt a prepared­
,soil." ness plan. The first course he declar-
The Cesar Franck number was ed to be out of the question, because 
magni�cen_tIY play,ed-the lovcly pre· in cases where a principle i s at stake, 
Jude with_ its_ W�l'Illth and breadth ana I arbitration, which necessarily involves 1o11ty a�p1ra.tion , the m:1T1murous ana sacrifice on either side, cannot be tol­
romantic aria ;_ an� the llght and char- eratep, since sacrifice of right to 
mi,ng final, w_ith _ 1ts graceful �elody wrong is never excusable. The second 
adorneo wl•th mtricate and glowmg ar- step he advocated, and the remainder 
a:bes·ques,_ �uperbly pla�e�. · of his constructive argument was 
For ·br1llance and vivid color, for spent in expanding upon it. 
fascirnation and glittering gorgeous, op-
u lence, Tsdhaikowslcy stan'ds su.preme, Graham Adm its 
iand Grainger's S[)€ctacular parapl1rase Fras ie r's Argument 
of the celebrateo "Flower Waltz," as Russell H. Graham, the negative's 
he played it, was certainly dazzling first speaker then mounted the plat­
with its i rresi stible rhythm, gleaming form. and commenced by tak ing issue 
showers of glow ing note!! in a mad with the statement of the question, 
whirl of passionate a'bandon, ,a,nl a afler which lie admitted that prepar­
t ec-hnique that was simly super,b ,  It cdness was necessary, adding, how­
was a most effective climax to the pro- ever, Lhat the plan or the admlnistra­
gram. BUJt as the audience would not l ion was neither practicable nor efflc­
be satisl!l.ed and recalleo the ,pianist ient. He advocated the i:emoval of 
repeatedly, Mr. Grainger gav,e a cl1arm- the matter from the hands of Congress 
ing "Good Night" melody-a Stephen and i l s  consignment tu a War Board 
Foster "Lullaby," caressing and lovely, of trainNl men uni n fluenrr<l hy poli t ics. 
with an a-0companiment or the 1pi:an- His spf'ech was well organized but 
is,t's own, of rain ,arops on the roof, not slrnngly de l ivered-it  furnished. 
that recalled the days of  childhood. however, one of the vital points on 
-iM. R. 'O. wh ich t he debate tater turned-that 
of the removal of the matter from Con­
t ion of an old rustic at the movies 
brought out laughter, as did his ven­
triloquial act later. Music was fur­
nished throughout the banquet and 
during intermissions between the en­
tertainer's appearances by a five-piece 
orchestra consisting of piano, violin. 
cornet, saxaphonc and traps. 
The banquet. was the largest and 
most enthusiastic ever staged by the 
Union, and a second one will occur 
early in the Spring term. The month· 
l y  dances will be rer·ornmPnced im 
mediately. 
had therefore wasted its time in treat­
ing the matter of the Continental ar­
my scheme. His <'Onstructive work 
consisted in the attempt to show that 
the preparedness plan was a reason­
able remedy for the situation in hand. 
:Miss Loi& Sullivan was the second 
negative speaker, and again the que11-
tion came in for discussion. Miss Sul· 
l ivan, with her col league, stated tllat 
the December 7th spePch of the Presi ·  
dent was the basis for the prepared­
ness plan as it was to be debated, and 
said that her arguments were prepar· 
ed with this idea. She then outlined 
the case of the negative further, with 
an eye to proving the ,vilson plan in · 
efficient because not wide enough. She 
described a plan formulated by war 
and naval experts , calling for the ap· 
pointment of a commission with the 
matter in charge, declaring that Con­
gress was not fit to attend to it. The 
extension and development of the Na­
tional Guard would also come in un­
der the plan as Miss Sullivan conceiv­
ed it ,  and to this point the affirmative 
immediately replied that the extension 
of the militia's activi ty was not neces­
sarily p�ecluded from their plan, seem­
ingly setting at nought the argument 
bf the opposition . 
Be:riner is 1,$t 
Affi rmative 5f)eaker 
C laude Benner, the last speaker up­
on the affii:mative, came back at the 
negative case with emphasis, showing 
great ability to retort pointedly on 
short notice, and drawing enthusiastic 
applause from the. audience with his 
declaration that, if the affirmative's 
piao. for preparedness were impracti­
cal ,  that of the negative, which called 
for the abandonment by Congress of 
her military control, was even less 
practicable, since the Congress to 
wh.ieh this step would be welcome, in 
this day when so many gain their 
places in that body through their abil· 
ity to place their constHuents in mil ·  
itary or other posilious,  could not be 
found. He summed up the affi rmalive 
points and tume<l the platform over 
lo E. A. Knoche, the l�st negative 
speaker. Mr. Knoche exhibited the 
!)est form seen on Ills side, coming 
back with the old assertion that the 
Normal had the wrong conception of 
the issue, and completil1g the case of 
h i s  s ide, after which he summed up 
the argumenl h is col league ha<l pre­
:::ented. The disagreement in regard 
lo the question , which apparently last­
Pd Lhrough0\1 L the debate, did not ob-
JUBILEE TO END SUNDAY VICTORY AND DEFEAT 
A N N I V E RSARY S E R V I C E W I L L B E 
M A R K E D  BY A P P E A R A N C E O F  
M I SS M A RY CO R B ETT 
�u.nday at 4 :  15 p. m. in Starkweath-
�1· hall. the 50th anniversary se1·vice 
of Y. W .C. A. will be held. This ser­
vice is a national one and wil l  be held 
in al l  col lege and city Y. ,v. organiza­
tions. The program is exceptional 
and promises to be of especial inter­
est. The speaker of the afternoon will 
be Miss Mary Corbett, Field Secretary 
for State Universities. Special choir 
music w i l l be given and after the ser­
vice, tea w i l l be served. EverylJody 
is urged to come and make this ser­
v ice ,  •.;•hich ends the Y. W. C.  A. j ubi· 
Ire, a groat suc·cess. 
LAST PRE-FESTIVAL 
CONCERT MARCH 11 
T H E  N E W  YO R K P H I L H A R M O N I C  
O R C H E ST R A M A K ES I TS 
AP P EA R A N C E  I N  H I L L 
A U D I TO R I U M  l 
The last concert 011 the Pre-festival 
series will be given in Hill Auditorium 
March 17,  when the New York Phil­
harmonic orchestra wil l  make its first 
appearance in Ann Arbor in a program 
or exceptional interest. 
l\lr. Albert Lill(lquc·st ,  the d i stin­
guished Swedish tenor who i s so well 
known in Ann ArLor, ancl w ho since 
leaving Ann Arbor last summer ha::: 
been concert izing thrnughout the  conn· 
try has bC'en secured as soloisl f�)r 
the occasion. 
ARE WEEK'S RESULTS 
M EA D'S T E A M  W I N S F R O M  O H I O 
AGG R E GAT I O N  O N LY TO FA L L  
B E FO R E RYN EA RSO N 'S 
CO N ST E L LAT I O N S  
BOT H GAM ES R O U G H  A N D  
R IOTO U S  O N  E I T H E R  S I D E 
Poles W i n  O n  Ab i l ity i n  Long  S hots 
Over N o rma l 's Strong  Defense But  
Go Home the  Worse for Wear ;  
More Good  Games  o n  Sched u l e  
•l\lUtchell 's, ,tossers again split the 
week's !basketball honors, the Polish 
Seminary men under E'rnest Rynear­
�on's tutelage managing io wrest tne 
Wash ington's birthday game front 
them, though with grea.ter difficulty 
·than the score. 2'4-11 ,  would indicate. 
:i'he Bowling Green game Friday nig11t 
was easy picking for the Normal, ibut  
was  marked by excessive roughness on 
bot h si-des , a feat ure which was nm. 
a-bsent TuesC: ay evening, lblllt whlcn 
was not then accompanied by ill feel­
ing on Lhe part of thp players , as in 
the Ohio bont. 
'l'he Polish game opene•tl fast,-sev­
eral minutes elapsing 'before elilher 
team gair. ed even the vicinity of a 
basket. During the first half, p lay  was 
confined largely to the Normal's end or  
the floor, w'hence an occasional sortie 
as far as center or therea·bouts woul<l 
usually gain the visitors a1bo11t two 
points, Petzold heing the star of the 
evening. 'rhe local -defense was faul l· 
less even in the extraordirnary condi­
tions under which the game was ,pJayed 
-it was a case not where the Normals 
were worse !but where the Poles r,,yere 
het.ter. 
The S'eminary took most of i ts tal­
Overturc. "Leonore No. :)" . .  BPethoven liPs on 1ong shots, the only variety left 
Aria, "II mio tesorn intan te" from it by the :lealons work of Langton and 
"Don Giovanni"  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mozart Dun brook who occupied the guard po . 
The progrnm to bC' offe1·ed 1s as fol­
lows : 
Albert Lindquest si tions. Normal gained firs,t points, 
Symphon ic Poem, "Les Preludes , "  Langton succeeding in a fou l  which 
· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt one of the Poles had committed, an•w 
Aria, "Celeste Aida" . . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi .ffartman sending the bleachers into a 
Mr. Lindquest roar a minute later with a goal from 
Symphony No. '>, in E Minor, Op. the floor. Tne visi tor;;: pickPil 11 p im, 
64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tchaikovsky mediately, ahd lef, t Ypsilanti at tne 
The orchestra is  the most venerable small end of 7-3 at the close of the 
and yet eas ily among the most pro- half. 
gress ivo orchestral bodies of the Unit· In the next period, play v..-as again 
ed States. fast, The Rynearson men took fre-
The history of this  organization was que:nt gains from the long shots which 
born with a meeting of professional formed their specialty, while Langton 
musicians called IJy Ureli Corelli  Hi ll .  and Mead did most of the Normal's 
The date was April 2, 1842. Hill was scoring, a Point at a time, by the free­
an American viol inist (pupil of Spohr throw route. Play was uninterrupted 
in Cassel ) and conductor. The im- saive when Ryny requested time out 
pulse actuating these musicians seems ,
1 
:or the pu:r<pose of giving his men med­
to have originated with the success rea l  attention or new shirts. Dean's 
achieved at a "Musical Solemnity" refereeing was satisfactory to toth si<l 
given in June, 1839,  i n  honor of the es, a statement which is a more ,a:ecid­
memory of Daniel Schlesinger, one of ed compliment thaJIJ. it sounds at first 
the first genuinely qualified musicians readi,ng, and the best of SIPirit pervad­
to settle in New Yorlc. Among the ed the floor for rthe greater part of the 
prominent musicians to settle in New g.ame. One of the year's largest au. 
York. Among the prominent musi- d:i!ences was on hand, as was a yel!­
cians present were Mr. Hill , A. P. master in t!he form Qt Jamehon in all 
Heinrich, Charles E. Horn, William his regalia. 
Vincent Wallace, Alfred Boucher, Dr. ( Continued on Third Page) 
tJdward Hodges, H. C. Timm, William 
Scharfenberg, George Loder and D. G, 
li:tienne. RESERVES WIN TWICE 
Tickets may be secured at the Ro­
wima Company store. Special cars WAY N E  O M EGAS A N D  P O L I S H  R E-
will leave the Auditorium after the S E RV ES TA K E D E F EAT ; LAT-
concert. T E R GAM E C LOS E O N E 
tain in ·  the same way at Ferris, wilere 
the Normal had the negative, and 
where the Ferris team had the same 
view of the question as had the Nor­
,ual's affirmat ive. 
F'ras ier  I s  
Strong  on  R e buttal 
The first rebuttal speech, that of 
Russell  G .  G raham, was delivered 
without the discussion of any of the 
,,i tal points in the debate, but when 
George vV. Frasier, first Normal man, 
came to the platl'orm, another or the 
negative's fond arguments came in 
for extermination. Mr. Frasier brought 
a l ittle comparison to bear in his 
speech, demanding to whom tho er­
ection of such a building as the Pease 
.\.u·Htorium was entrustet l, a1 1 '1 wi1orl­
i 11g up wi t h  t he statem�nt that it  was 
not the teachers , but the Legislature. 
who determined tlw <lP l ails. The 
point told, anrl thereafter exceedingly 
Olds ' Reserves played a close game 
with the Polish scrubs previoui;; to the 
big game Tuesday night, and left the 
visito1·s in possession of the 26  in a 
score of 28-26. Lawson was the star 
of the game, gaining the basket which 
tied the score then the Poles were in 
the lead, and later throwing trrn one 
which determined the v ictory. 
There were several periods at which 
the Rynearson men were ahead, and 
the Learns were so evenly matched 
that at few times did the margin sep­
arating them reach more than one 
point. l\'Tclntosh showed up well ,  as 
did Hutchinson. Aliber is  out of the 
game temporarily. The Wayne Ome­
ga s fell before the Reserves onslaugh t 
in tlw Saturday n ight game, making 
t hrir sla t e  for the week a < 'lea n one . 
Girls Respond Nobly· 
The Leap Year party Saturday 
evening was of such enormous propor· 
t ions as to compel the use of the West 
gymnasium, and Pven then 1.he floor 
w·as 11acked. 
About 235 couples attended. The 
next girls' party will  occur on the ev­
ening of March 4 and will he a I<'ancy 
Dress affair. Any simple costume 
which the girls can fix up themselvPs 
will be all that is  necessary, but gym­
nasium suits will not be permitted. 
g1·ess ' hand s . 
N o rmal  Scores 
H e r  F i rst Big Po i nt * 
Phi l ip  Boyce advanced the amrma- (, 
t ive argument from the point where �' 
Lhc first speaker had left it, after a '-' 
protest against , the negativo's under- * 
s tand ing of the question. He attempt· * 
ed to prove that the Continental army ,:, 
plan, wh i C'h Lhe oppos ition had de· ,:, 
<;Jared to be inefficient and inadequate ·� 
to t he counlry's needs, was not the •) 
backl.Jone of the present preparedness "' 
plan, and declared that the negative , 
* * * * 
CO L L E G E CA L E N DA R 
Saturd ay, Feb. 26-Bask"tba l l ,  
Normal . vs. Battle Creek, gym, 
7 : 30 p. · m.. 
rew important issues were toucheil on 
* eilhPr side. �fr .  Benner wou1td up the 
"' rnse for t he affirmative in the able 
* manner in wluch he had completed 
" tlwir con structive arguinent, and af­
·� [er a moment's Intermission, the dE:· 
"' dsion of the judges was announced hy 
,,. Prof. C. ]Vt . Elliott, presiding offi cer. 
the contnmity of tlteJr speecnes, no 
la pses of memory, an d l i ttle refere11cr> 
LO nctcs. l\Tr. Benner sh owecl remark­
ablf' apti tude for quick Li l  inking and 
able formulation of telling retorts. 
11 r. Roycr's work was wel l arrange<] 
and excellently del ivered, h i s  platform 
nppear:u�ce showing great improve 
rnent  over that on the last occnsion 
011 whieh he  clt>bated. and Mr. Frasier 
exhi bite<l polish, ease, and a flow o[ 
lauguage that never fai led. His  abil ­
Hy lo  pick the s ign i fl c,ant poin ts  in thP 
OP!lOslng argument and tear them to  
pieces was also evid0nt. The debate 
marks the close, in all  probabil ity,  or 
Sunday, Feb. 27-Y. M .  C. A. ,  
Starkweather  H a l l , 2 : 30 !), m.  
Y. W.  C .A. ,  J ub i l ee Serv ice ,  
Starkweather  H a l l, 4 :  15  p .  m .  
• • "' • ... ... ... ... * * * 
,:, MoKay's Men  
* Show P reparat ion  
The N01·mal's debaters showecl the 
* el'fects of the long and constant train· 
'" :ng to which they were subjected by 
• thPir coach,-there were no breaks in (Continued on Las t Page) 
Page Two 
Have That 
Tf+E NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Friday, February 25, 1916 
The Normal College N�ws'The Week at the Normat!+E=::===:===3IIIE=::===:===3IIIE=::===:===3IIE:::===:===i 
P1:1bU1ho4�J (he !lltblt1n&t1te, MOflMJOol•t• 
PHI DELTA Pl CALL 1 7  4 MANl'.GING BOARD Forty,ninn tn�rnbers and g-uests of 
ALJRORA 
PICTURE 
PRES. (:HAS, McKE�'"'NY Pbl D�lta .Pi. eujo)�cd thtt twenty· 
E. A. LfAtAN R. CLYDE roan fourth annual dinnc�-dance of the fra� 
B. L. D'OOGE N. A. HARVEY t�rnily at tho l\>lasonic Temple Satur· 
H.. Z. WILBmR day evening. Ji'P.bruary 19. Dl?t�ora· 
Nat W. Hopkin.a, Ma�ng Editor 
Office ln Main Building, Room 17 
Time of Publlcatlon-The Norma.I 
College ?-! t>,vt is pttblished on hTida.y 
ot oooh wt>o'k during the College year .  
tiona. both In the diningroom arHI in 
the ba.Jlroonl, w�re carried out in the 
pinlc an<l white ot the fraternity, ro­
liP.ved \\'Ith ettect.i,•e:iJy 11Jaced box· 
woods and palm&. Suggestions ot UH\ 
birthday ot 'nrasbingL011, in ,vhosl) hon. 
or the organi.tntlon was ftr§t n1unad, 
,vcro evident in the tee cream, through 
- - FOR - -
Aurora Pictures 
Taken By 
BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
· 
O"e' Pottolfice 
A Word 
About Prices 
To continue in busi­
ness long e1iough to see 
has guarantee fulfilled, 
a jeweler must make a 
living profit. 
It is our intention to 
place a legitimate per­
centageof profit on each 
thing in om· stock. 
We do not figure 
more, and our price is 
u.iclmngable. 
If you buy a llv.enty­
fi ve year case here, we 
eAr ect to be here to see 
the, v.uru:antec expire. 
GEO. D. SWITZER CO. 
JEWELERS 
AND ()P"f0M£1·ruSTS 
Enter�.:! at tho postottic.e at YpaJ. 
Jauti, .�u,•t.I�an, as second class m.a:11 
nrat-ter. 
G R O U PS 
Friday, F'ebruary 25, 1916 _ 
which ran a h11tchet design, ttnd in 
tho rod, whH.e and bluo t·ibbou e1·eve 
dlst1 ·Jbuted as ravors with the final 
<.;ourse, soon to h& CAAtoon.ed about Lho 
room, tho b0.ngi11g bunting, and th& 
FLASHLIGHTS Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
Hillsdale is hostess 
The State Oratorical contest at 
I 
Hillsdale occurs Friday noxt, tuHl it. ifl. 
the hope of local orators that a. det�· 
gauon ot Norrnal rootc.rs may aecotn· 
I panr Ll1e rcvresento.Uve thithel'. Be­
cnuse ot the d[sta1lce and the face that 
other att.ractious have in past com­
bined to minimize t.he numbers mak· 
iug such trl;>s. it iN hardly ltkoly that 
mass Ulcetlngs wiJJ be held wilh an 
eye to enlia!.in� a 11arty to makl-, the 
trip, bnt Ilil!iulule h:J cordial iu oxl.0t11l· 
I ing her invitation t.o any who en.re to 
I 
visit her. The cost. or the ttip wtll 
not: �X<'.eed four dollars, thi� sum In· 
<·luding nleals and all t)ther necess.\.rY 
0.x ()enrli tu res. 
BROKEN LINES 
OF 
HIGtl GRADE SHOES 
ARE 
THEY WERE 
,. · 1$3.00 and $3.50 
and I 54.00 and $4 50 
AT 
guests nb-OuL U1r:, ta.blea. 
A dellciouK five course dtn11er was 
sorve(l by the East.ern Star ladies, 
whose hair, In turtbct· QCCl)rd ·with the 
"'ashingtonht.n Iden. ·was powdered .  
fi'Ollowin.g the sa.tlsfyjng oe the mater-
ial needs or th(lt 1ilorueot. toasbnnster 
"No Smoke" 
MILLER STUDIO 
't\:'Jlllnm Ohh1, '07, ,\·as introduced hy �
11���;;�;11�������
11
�;;;.;;;��;���� 
President s,\•eet, and the following 
ii 
- - -
toasts were res1)onded to: '"'l'hA 'l'ie II Thal Binds," A. A. Mctcalt, 'li>; "Our 
NODMAL SEAL STATIONERY Alma f\,tater," Ed\\•n1-d .T. \Vlllrnan, '06: " 
9 '1\Vhnm \Ve Honor." John Sun..-y. '17; Special at 3 c 
•·Geu1·gc Vlashlngton." Phili1 1 Royce, 
'16; "School Life '"· Lire·• School," Engraved Ypsilanti, Mich., Correspon-John ?ifyrou, ' 1 1 ;  "'rhe Youngot B1·,J ·  
thcr." n. H,,11. Hnttum. Bet.a Chapta,·. dence Cards, Special at 
and ,.,.l"h11 OJci anrl the New," Dt. IIO)' t. 
l•'OII01>,;ug the close of tf10 1>rog1·am, Symphony Lawn Paper, per pound, 
tit(\ n1<Hnher� fl<Uournccl 10 lhP. ball· 
l'OOtn, •ml ofter n grn,iJ .. , ... .,1, 1"'1 by Tulip Linen Paper, per pound, 
l\fisfl A. Aur�lia ?\1nrphy n.ncl A. G. 
ErU·k:-i.()n, Hflfn1t lhe rc1nai1ulor ur the ' 
overd ug in dancin1,. _ I 
Cascade Linen Paper, per pound, 
COLLEGE LOOOE PARTY 
Let us develop your fil111s and do your printing. 
We develop for JOc per roll. 
29c 
soc 
35c 
25c 
'T'hf• ('olJ<�gt� Lo1 lgP girls ga\•o their 
$econfl nnnual Jhtrty at the 1Vcst Oj•111-
nas1un\. Ji'ridoy evfluini:-;, Fcbr ufir>' lit 
nbout $2 t·o111•IP$ attcn<Hug. • We handle the Genuine EAST.MAN Aulogrnphic Films. 
USE KO OTHER 
Weinrnann=Matthews Co.' 
'rho Gy1u was decorated wHh win· 
do,,· b<>!<1;s OIJP.1 1 "'Ith pink flowf'.-l'i;: and 
vln<'s, ha.nging baskets or t·erns, and 
�trcn1n�rs or green tllld white ci·cpc-
1Hl\ler. 1 he I ,odg-0 color�. forming the I baf·kgronnrl. ot the sc: ... ·(>rA I cosy con,. 
01'8. 'rhe progrnn1s WHre inscrlod in The Rexall-Kodak Store 118 Michigan Avenue
:,..) gre�n leather co.rd t:asE>s. 
Alun1ni memhors ,\·ho returned Loli�i��ii�;;i.i;ii;�;;�;;�iiiii;;iiii;;;;;�i aLtencl the party \ver�. Olivo "rood, Parrna; Elsie Gulnne, J.:lkton and Ida 
Gibwn, Ridgeway, - --,-----
Y. W. C. A. NEWS 
Manr students bad the vrivllege ot 
bfari ng Professor P�arce's talk at 
Vtta1)ers Ia,t Sun(lay, The talk wns 
ubout thlugs worth· while, lhings 
\1:hh: h give us tho inspiration to work 
&1Hl fH;compJish something. All who 
heard thts talk appt'(:'Ciatcd it �nd also 
le11rned a great dt>al from il. 
Last Friday the annual elP.ction oi 
DOINO IS THE BEST THINO 
Have Your Clothe& 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners 
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1150-M ]SHERWOOD'S 
· � ', 126 Michigan Avenue 
Y. \V. C. A. ollh:@ra was held. The re· 
1:n1lts 1\'Cl'G: Pre$idont. 1-
";
rnestlne 
Pierce: Vice·President. \'adA \'eruon: 
COODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
THE MISSION 
serves 
Meals, 
the BEST 
Lunches 
and Ice Cream . . .  
207 Michigan Ave .. Opposite Dunlap's 
'YOUR GAIN! 
After taking Inventory we find many broken lines of 
LADIES' SHOES that we want to close out before our 
Spring Go:ids come in. 
To Move Quick 
FOR ONE WEEK we are going to sell $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 Fine Shoes at 
$2.50 per Pair 
SALE STARTS TODAY and you will be pleased to 
buy more than.one pair at this price. 
SEE WINDOW 
C. R. WILLIAMS 
ON THE CORNER 
Secretary, Th�odora Quick; 'rreaaur, 
er, Rayola Oilrnore. - - - -
'l'he ,,rodeso c:lub met l\fonday night 
&nd aft or the regular business meet­
ing, an hnpn)1n11Lu de:bat6 was bold. 
"J'lle quc.suon, Resolved, that tho 
<"0111·ae Jcncling to a ueo <·ertiflcato aL 
r..1. S. N .  C. s11ould be extended to Lhtee 
years. was an.teutly sup1,orted by the 
!\'liases Gibson, Je"'Cll and Soren�iou 
aucl bltterl)' oppose,t by the , ,\1isscs 
Reynolds, Sm1u, il.t1d z.roora. The eon· 
teata!ftS sho\o;f}d tlU unusual ttmount or 
oratortcnt ability tu pros�nti� a c11se 
with 110 previous pre.paratton. The 
Judges decided i(l favor ot tho aftir1na. 
clvo. 'J'ha enthusiasm which th.:i <:lub 
meu1bort; exhibit Is remarkable. 
The specially called I.ibrar)' stntf 
n1aeting on J\·fonday, fi'ebruary 2 1  pro\•· 
ed to bo a. cctelH·ation ot two •·21ta.ft 
LHrt:hdays,"-..those or M tss Bnrnfl� and 
r . . I  The New York Racket Store 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
FANCY NECKWEAR, 
STANDARD PATTERNS, 
LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR, 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, NOTIONS, POST CARDS, 
JEWELRY, lOc CANDIES, GLOVES and MITTENS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
SHELF HARDWARE, GRANITEW ARE, TINWARE 
HJ N. Huron Street Phone 1133 
I\Ir. Clcvcrluga . .  \11as Vl"a1lon f11HI n,uss �ii:iiii�iii;�5;ii��iii:::ii;i::i�� Andrews ,vel'e Joint boetesaes at the If · - - - - - - - - -
,•cry pleaannt occnatou, n1·etti<lh1g ovol· U 
n table wilh \Vaahtngton d"'coratlons, U 
(be 11li:.o hu,·ing had a hh·ttida)'), arid 
a beautiful cake re&pleudcnL ,vith 
now�ra and candles. 
The :.\1ichigan PhysleoJ ti'!ducatlou 
soctot)' hel1l a meeting in Detroit ,,
red· 
ncsday in 4;ou11ectlo11 \Yith the N'. E. 
A. DI'. \,Voo(l of Columbh1 a.ud Mis& 
Bancroft or Ne"'' York City wcr0 
among I he itpealcers. The gymnasium 
1.�n<·h..-1·a and ma.Dy or tho spech1 lizing 
studet1t1J attended. 
·lfiss i,.;va Reymlr. Supervisol' of 
Ph}·slC'.al F!ducatton iu (�rand HAJ1lds, 
wtll aea ai:t the, third jurlgr: tor- the 
Girls' l\>loe1. 
H.iYe Your- G.1rmenta Cleaned and 
Pressed by Shna. and Martin. We 
call and Deliver. Phone 800,J. 18 N.· 
Huron street, Occidental Bullding. 
TEACHERS WANTED 
PARTY SCHOOL UMPS H O E S  
DRESS BOOTS 
All the newest styles and the lat­
est novelties are being sold at great 
reductions at the SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
For the Rural and vmage Schools 
of Michigan. We will want teach-, 
ers for September positions every, 
day from now until the beginning' DeWfTf'S of the school year. 
Write for Application Blank Walk .. Over Boot Shop 
The Michigan Teac!ters' Bureau 121 Michigan Avenue 
ELWOOD M. BRAXE, M1nager, ,._••=-=-•=---=================-� II C arksvlllt, MicbJgaa _ =::J 
Friday, February 25, 1 9 1 6  
OPERA HOUSE 
PROG RAMS 
May = Belle Fowler Stock Co. 
and Motio n  Pictures 
PLAYS 
Friday, Feb. 26-Hello Bill. 
Saturday, Feb. 26-Charlie Chaplin in Ireland. 
Monday, Feb. 28-The Grnfters. 
Tuesday, Feb. 29-A Midnight Elopement. 
Wednesday, March 1-The Cutest Girl in Town. 
Thursday, Feb. 2-A Wife's Honor. 
Friday, Feb. 3-Her Bitter Attonement. 
Two Shows Friday and Saturday Nights 
First Show: Pictures 6:45, Play 7:45 
Second Show: Pictures 8:30, Play 9:30 
T H E N O R MA L  C� LLEGE N EWS 
Noted Alumnus Back 
Stratton D. Brooks, '90 ,  B. Pel . .  '92. 
M. Pd., '99, was a caller at the Normal 
Saturday, and visited the campus and 
the few faculty· members who were in 
the institution during his years here. 
Mr. Brooks is perhaps the Normal's 
most illustrious graduate, being presi­
dent of the University of Oklahoma. 
Previous to his acceptance of this pos­
ition, he was successively principal at 
Danville, HI. ,  Adrian, LaSalle, I l l . ,  Mt. 
Pleasant Normal ,  assistant professor 
at the University of Illinois, assistant 
superintendent at Boston , superinten­
dent at Cleveland, and superintendent 
I 
at Boston. He holds degrees rrom the 
U. of M. and Harvard and has long 
been a prominent contributor to edu­
rationa l work of the country. 
C LASS �ASK,ETB A L L  
'ream W. L. Pc. 
Ok 
Pag,e Three 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
GUARANTEED FOR SIX MONTHS 
THINK OF IT-Hose purchased this week are guaranteed to 
wear without holes from 
February 25th to Augu�t 25th 
New hose free if guarantee fails. 
Let us show you our line. 
Descriptive circular free. 
Z W E R G E L'S 
B 
2,wnell . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 O 
Pennsylvania . . . . . .  2 1 
1000
1
r 
H� : Students! Princeton . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 Dartmouth . . . .  : . . .  2 2 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 
II 
Reserved Seats for Parties of Eight or More _JI Yale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
l!=::===1==== ==--====:====�======::::!1 VICTORY AND DEFEAT--
4 
333 
000 
We REBUILp Shoes 
We do not Cobble them 
WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE 
We use only the Best Stock. V!e employ only the Best Workmen 
r M.ARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS : FEBRUARY 25 to MARCH 1 
Friday, Feb. 25-Alice Brady in "The Ballet Girl ." A William 
Brady production in 5 parts. Pathe Comedy, "From Bad to 
Worse." 
Saturday, Feb. 26-Douglas Fairbanks and Margery Wilson in 
his latest Comedy "Double Trouble" in 5 parts. Fred Mace 
in "A Jaditor's Wife's Temptation." A Triangle Keystone 
Comedy in 2 parts. 
� Monday, Feb. 28-Mary Pickford in "The Eagle's Mate." Helen 
II Holmes in "The Girl and The Game." 
Tuesday, Feb. 29-"The Masquerader." Paramount Travel 
Series. 
Wednesday, March 1-"The Lamb." 
- - - - - ----------�--
PRICES: Matinees-All Seats. 10 cents. Children 5 cents 
( Continued from page 1 )  
We call for and deliver shoes when requested 
Summary : The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is  
N ormal  Po l ish Sem i nary worth knowing. Come arid See 
Erwin . .  · · · · · · · · · ·  . LF · · · · · · · · · · Pol GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO. Mead . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'RF . . . . . . Petzold 
Harlma.n . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . .  Dudek H4 North Huron Street South of Am. Express Office II Langton . . . . . . . . . . .  LG . . . .  Mysiewicz lb =='I Dun brook . . . . . . . . . IRG . . . . . . Kosc.isz �=������������������������ Goals from floor, Mead, Hartman 2, Ir - =:;) Pol 2, Pelzold; 5, Dudek 2, Koscisz 2. II 
Coals from foul, Mead 2 in 3, Langton STUDENTS WHO C
LEANLINESS 
3 in 5, Pol 2 in 5. Referee, Dean,Jack- APPRECIATE OURTESY 
son. UISINE 
. Bowling Green fel l  for the second 
time in her game with the locals on 
the Ohio floor Friday evening, when 
Normal tossers ran up a score of 36 
to their 22. The game was a rough 
Will find 
them at the TRAVELERS' CAFE 
South of D. U. R. Waiting Room. 
a ffair 011 both sides, much or the meg- Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00 
11 work escaping the attention or the - - -- -
official .  Not a BOARDING HOUSE......:_PAY ONLY for what YOU GET 
The Normal was at all times well in L II the lead, after a strong start at the iiiiiiiiiii·i· ·i-·i-iiiiiiiiiii�� outset, but the Ohio men picked up af-ter the end of the first period, decrcas· at3 B Effl 
ing the Ypsilanti margin but failing to THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
� 
overtake Mitchell's tossers who ex- ------------ ----- ----- __ 
hibited much the same form as that 
D d I , seen in their past games this season.  u ey s Newton was injured in the second 
half, after playing well both as guard 
I 
a
n:a��rt�!ek Physictu Training We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies 
School eng:ag,es the Normal here Srut�r-
<lay ri.ight, and on uext Fri!(fuy Mt. No. 7 0 7 Cross Street Plea.sant  will welcome the locals here. 
� 
Evenings, Sc and lOc Newton's ankle is recovering from the I th NATIONAL EDUCATIONA L II Ohio · experience, and 11e wm pr�ba'b1y m n e new L BUREAU Building . ���=a���-=����:������������ be in the game �g�n ngt wHk �-�����3B:������1�����3E�����3� 
TH E MOST STUPENDOUS AND SPECTACULAR ENTERPRISE EVER 
REALIZED IN  ANY UNIVERSITY 
The ''All Nation Revue'' 
FEATLTRI NG 
Albertina Rasch 
Premiere danoeuse of the Metropol itan G rand Opera Company 
Dorothy Conger 
Prominent Classic Greek Dancer and lier Chorus 
And a Host of F'oreign and American Students Presenting the most Picturesque Scenes in the 
National Life of 
Spain ,  The A·merican Indians, Great Bri tain ,  Germany, Hawaii ,  
France, Turkey, Japan , Russia, Greece, Africa, Ch ina and Egypt 
TWO DAYS 
MARCH 7 & 8 
I 
HILL AUDITORJUM 
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1 .00 and $1 .50 
ANN 
ARBOR 
Seat Sale Starts Thursday at The Rowima Co. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Friday, February 25, 1916 Pa.ge Four 
-� - - .... __,_, __ 
M'KAY MEN WIN-· 
j Bovard's Pure Jell and Marmalade 
�·-· 
Pal1ner's 
Melba 
I 
(Co»tir1ucd from t)llge oue) 
lhc iuten.:ollegia.Lu <lcbalin·s in ,-..hich 
tho Nornn\l ·will eugap;c thii:. ycal'. 11.I· I t11ough tbii. is not certain. 'l'ltat it iw I the t:nost irr1 1
. 
•<>rt.ant del>A.t� of the year 
I (or tho loc::i.l 1uon is, ho we-vet, :,,;ct· 
tled, and Unit ii. is one ot Lhe TI1 oiil + 
.FOR THAT SUNDA y NIGHT LCNCH on. SPREAD 
10c Jellies 10c 
Coli�ate's 
Jeri'in's ,, \ntere_ !-tillg J)1atfonl\ C\'t'nt� which hrtt c b l occurred bore for .>;t. long thn,1 is also 1'8 app c, Quince, Grape, Currant, Raspberry Huclnut's among the ccrtaintie.s:. I Tlte judges ::tt the local ev�1nt ,t·ere ! 
• 1 o pj,()f, L<1 uis Elch or the <)ratory De· ,
1
· C Marmalades · 1 5c 
Cherry Gra1>e Orange, WE HAVE T11EMALL 
vartn1e.nt. \�. of )l., bud Attorney& 
Burlco and S•mplo or ,\nn Al'bor. Stra wherry, Poach, Raspberry' . 
Tho\.isand Hcor- G f •t J)l 
. ' ' 
Pineapple. ' Oeoote at Ferris rape )'Ul , llll1, 
THE HAIG 
PHAJ�MACY 
Opp,.lte 
the now 
Post 
om .. 
Prescription Specialists 
PHONE 66 
Deliveries to any Part of the City 
Botore an audience of about one 
thousand 11e<,1,lo. the "Norcnf:11 dcbati11g 
wam conJ posed of CrO!;Stc.y. ,�·ttthun· 
sou au<l Huruµhrey. whi<:h u1>held tl1f! 
negative side of the question. "Re· 
solved. that th� l�niled Stati>a should 
ado[)I. <ho plau ot tl1c pt•eseu t a<lmln· 
tatratiOll In regurd to nation&l <le, 
tonae, " ,�·on an unc1ucstto11ed ;{ to O 
victory u,;et che 1' .. erl°iff Justttuti; I r• am 
at Dfg Ho11ids laat Priday evening. 
The }"er1 is Institu(� Lo:1n1 co1n 11usod IT CO:,T.:'- YOU NOTHING or n. oany, w. i!weet and J. 110,·kou 
ht upholding Lhc nftinnill.1\'0 side o( 
So why wait until most 
of the. Positions are 
gone? Our terms arc 
very liberal. . 
(h.e questi<,>n &rgued tillll. the ph1n 
silC>u1d be tuJopted for thr"'A rca.so1u;: 
1' .. in;t, because il ls necefJaar�'. second 
bec�uac. it is the best method tor meet· 
ing the n<!ed ft>r tutLhcr de!'ontie, and 
thirll bccauae il is practi<.:abte. 
CrossJoy tor the 1\egatlve in a c:lovcr 
and tell h)g speech ai10\ltod an increas(' 
Michigan Teachers' Agency In our prosonc 1,rogmn o! de!e11•• to 
· be unnecessnry for th r<lo reason>i: 
FLINT, I\1.ICHIGAN Firat Lhut bccauae of ou1· geogt·aphic9.l 
THE ROWIMA COMPANY 
"ED. V. PRICE" or "HARRY MITCHELL" 
Made to YOUR MEASURE SUITS 
NoT MADE to fit "Tom, Dick or Harry" BUT made to fit YOU--·personally, 
inqividually, Made to YOUR MEASURE. Our system of measurements guar• 
antees you a perfect fitting Suit. Absolutely, positively correct. Satisfaction guaran• 
teed as to lit, wotkmanship and quality of materials, or it's Our Suit. 
The New Spring Styles are here. Larger Assortment. Better Than Ever. 
We invite YOU to Come and See 
J. M. BURKH£1SER 
altuation there vrE>r� nhnost hHUt l'· 
mount:tblo <llfflcultiPS fal�iug an> 
wouid·bt? ttRt;ressor again sL us. sccon(l 
th.nt ne.tions enw,.1.ge�1 in chci l)l'esen\ 
titanic $1.rnggle ,vould A:<poricucc f'\H·ti 
I!•s_to . $35 1 J. D. LAWRENCE Isis_to $_351 �[E====E==E3E====E==E=E=========IE======E=:==:==3E==E=:E=3d 
T e:thnuation aud gcncrnl rP.\• utslon of feeling that. war \\'OUld be highl}' !nl· probnb1•? fu1· yoars to corntt, ::ind th\rcl Ulat because <J( lho enmity ot th<: ror· 
I 0ign couutrh.'H f-0r one anothAr, thorc· 
L d• , d r fl , l hy creating a ha.lance of Jlowa1\ no a 1e1; an uen emen s J uaCIOll would dnl'-0 to conr·o,nlrnlO a , 
large 111,·�1.cling torcc agaiulit us. 
Garment Cleaning 
Gentlemen's Garment, 
To Order 
Second 11loor 
Corner�Buron Street 
and!Michigan Ave. 
� ,  Phone 548-W 
,villtamsoo. Hfl t:r cnrcrully re'iii·w· 
lug and outHning I h� contoutlonR- ol 
his !'.Ihle, ctfcctlvt>ly 1ir.-1i;1•0Lcil an o,•t-1· ·  
wh�h nin� \\'Clght or :n:thol"ity to Ou· 
ef1eC't UtQl Lhc- llnite, I  SUt.l.('\$ i$ at the 
i>resent lilnt: ndcc1t1;.\tely pn:()O rcil fO\' I 
nlret nny 01u<.:rgcncy whic·h rnnr nriS',", 
Htun11h n:�· �·Ith a litrf111g :\ncl con; 
\'lncing arg111ucnt closed th� f:onstruc· 
ti\'() \\'Ol'k of tht? <l�bl\lC by TIIJliking 
<' l"ar that the 1HIOlil)istrat.lon (>r@Hl�II�· 
cd no deflni�e taugiblo plan; th:tt ev0u 
it we should ncccl further 11re1)n.rcd 
n�ss� the plan ot the present ad1ninls­
lru tion ts n11c desirnb1e becaui;e, first 
it does not. dumoud such reorgauiza· 
tiou ot the det)arcmeut ot' defeus"' 0.1; 
will save in uaeles;a &.xpcndttures. aocl 
SEH.'.(nHl il does oot 11ro,· idc for secur· 
lng ellif:icncy through ha ,·ing the mon· 
ey apE:Ht1. by tra.h1ed �xperts:. 
The judges: of the debatA w(:rC- PrOt. 
lvlcGee, �upArintcndent of �ehools at 
eadlllac. Prot Carroll. teacher or pub· 
lie� speeking it\ t.hc Cadi11a.(· high 
schools, and Mi�a Payne. 1n·.it1ci1H1l of 
. - :'co!llliro!iDiliCE e1:E,IRY (,O!ih[-Gf 
tho Ro<1d C:ilY high •chool •. Pro lessor 
,N511t1.1e1>0� ,= 1�� , .mrlfli5J Barnes 1)! f'crris lnkt1Lucc acted as 
L.1Nf$ w!i•c.: .. ,,.v nee: , 
� 
J)resldtug 01n<·c1-. 
HIGHEST SAL\.RIES ·1'110 member,; or the tearn •tnl• tbul 
eUS1N�,.i��6urn-A.Nq,I" a big share of the credit for their 
COMMIUICtAL TE,\Cl>IIN=. l"Af:M "C .. llNIS'f',.AtlON i sweapillg victory, and nil Ute CJ'edit 
GOV&�l'IIMl'!NT SERVI C::S. EUMQITAl'l'V AriO loOIANCEO c;()Uft'SES for thr. plea5antne-ss o( their trill to 
( �J ....... .. o .. rt,n�-"-"'"''°'" Big R,-rpids belong t<) Professor F. H. 
1 ... . c-r.a,9T.,-. YPSIL;..\N'rl, )DCB. )tcl{ay. the man "'h<> �oa<',hc<l them 
-·· ... - . . .. :.�· 
J >+-:·- la _ t�nd accon\panicd them on t.hoir trip. 
When you want your shoes fi:<od uo to fff 
C. 0. SW ANSON 
Re mal.:os old shoes look like ne9,-·uses thebe;t i..ttber. :iboes callP.d 1or :.ll:1d delt\'erQd. 
· 
•1 ti HALF•SOL'£S-MEN'S SHO&S 60e ' HAI.t-'· SOl..H S -L,\OtES' SllOES -t-Oc 
FIXIXOIMEN'S IIEELS for 25c: 
LAnIES' HEELS -2<10 
Students' Work�a Specialty. 
No 6 North Wasbin�ton Street. 
After the debate tbe N'orrual men 
wore tendt:t�od a auroptuona four 
t.:O\Jrsc luuch·eon by the men1bers ot 
the rnstJtute debating cl\1bs-. 'J'he 
membcr11, o( the ewe> Loams, the judges lll. 
and Protessora I\1tcrt,.1.y and l\1�asal\nk 
participotcd in the OtLcr dinner $J1�ech 
utaking, th� spirit of !ricndshil> be· 
cwee11 th� two schools tlcri,·adlng tho 
ov<!nlug. I\olr. ·?i.1aa!!<elinlt ln his tt1lk · 
comJ>\imentcd our t�ao\ ,•cry highly 
on theil" keen thinking, their wPill 
orga.nlzecl �t·gumcnt, thoir thorouth 
1)ropnra.ti1)11, their R})1entlid delivt�ry, 
30d a.boye. >111 tho clf'l:u111oss or cbeil' 
ttgbtirig tnottca. 
The Camera Shop is in line for all kinds 
of flashlight work. 
We specialize in pictures of Dances, 
Clubs, Spreads and Rooms. 
Small Groupes and Rooms taken with· 
out smoke. 
l E. W. SAUNDERS, Manager and Operator 
' .Phone 900 R 23 l Summit Street 
-' 
' 
Matinees MAJESTIC NIGHTS ; N ISSLY'S ! DEPARTMENT ·rues. Wed. 7;:lO & OJIO Fri. Sat. !Sc, 25c 3 J>• I'll. 
and 30c IOc and !Sc Ann THEATRE Arbor STORE 
THREE DAYS .;�7.i;;;� February 17  - -· 
TIIE GHEATEST OF MUSICAL SHOWS 
'' Around the Town" 
WITH A BIG CHORUS, AND 
EARL DEWEY and MABLE ROGERS 
PLENTY OF FUN AND MUSIC 
THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Feb. 21 
WHERE 
THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING 
NEW 
- ··· -·� � 
BIG SURPRISE BILL 
The Volunteers 
A REMARKABLE SINGING NOVELTY - -- - · - · -
A DELIGHTFUL SKETCH 
"A TRUTHFUL LIAR" 
8 
With LEILA SHAW nnd 30 Others - -- -
"THE THREE VAGRANTS" 
A CLEVER MUS[CAL OFFERING 
DORIS FRIDl{IN TROUPE 
CLEVER RUSSIAN DANCERS 
A GREAT "KIDDIES" ATTRACTION 
FINK'S CQMEDY CIRCUS 
8 
F. H. NISSLY 
125 Michigan A,·enue 
SIX WijEKS OF COLD \VEATHEli 
We are offering our Winter Stock of Coats and Furs at 
substantial reductions. 
' 
We still have a good selection, consisting of Plushes, 
Corduroys and Pebbled Cheviots. 
We are receiving shipments of Spring Waists, Tub Silb, 
and Spring Coals. 
,v. H. SWEET & SONS 
Students! 
LEAS' BIG SHOE SA.LE CLOSES NEXT TUESDAY! 
Your. last chance to buy the season's latest at the 
iollo"'ing Reductions: 
$5.0-0 NEW SHOES $3.79 $3.50 NEW SHOES 
4.50 NEW SHOES 3.69 3.00 NEW SHOES 
4.00 NEW SHOES 4.29 2.50 NEW SHOES 
.All Party Slippers at Like Reductions 
$2.89 
2.39 
1.95 
Choiec of any shoe in our entire stock at above Reductions. 
Sale positiYely Closes next Next Tuesday Night 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
